
ADZORBA is a high-tech odour treatment that chemically encapsulates and pulls the source of the offending odour 
into itself, complexing and neutralising it. ADZORBA does not cover up odour – it destroys it and replaces malodours 
with a pleasant, fresh fragrance. ADZORBA is used to kill odours on carpet, fabric and hard surfaces, and is used as 
an air deodorant and an incontinence spray. ADZORBA is also ideal for killing smoke and stale beer odours.

How to Use

Spraying on carpet or fabric Dilute ADZORBA with up to 5 parts water and mist over odour using a jet spray, trigger spray 
or hand pump. Do not over wet but leave to dry on surface.

Deodorant For room deodorising, dilute with up to 10 parts water and atomise into the air. Close room 
for at least 10 minutes to allow ADZORBA’s action to work.

Incontnence Spray Dilute 1 part ADZORBA to 10 parts water in an atomiser and spray directly onto surface.  
Do not rinse off.

Hard Surfaces ADZORBA may be diluted with up to 10 parts cold water and either mopped or wiped over  
the surface. ADZORBA is not a cleanser and should not be rinsed from the surface.

As an additve to cleaning solutons ADZORBA may be added to cleaning solutions at the rate of 80mls (1/3 cup) per 20 litres  
of made up liquid. It helps reduce odours as you clean.

Features Advantages Benefits
Concentrated High dilution rates Economical

Fast acting Saves time Leaves area smelling clean

High fragrance level Kills bacteria Cost saving

Specifications

Colour Clear brown

Odour Vanilla fragrance

Hard Water Tolerance Excellent

Rinsability Yes

Flammability Non-flammable

Biodegradability Fully
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